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Abstract 
This study was concerned with the relationship between dominant brain hemisphere and leadership style. Statistical population 
included 72 active senior and junior managers of Shiraz University of medical sciences and the whole statistical population were 
studied. Two kinds of questionnaires were used. Questionnaire for dominant brain hemisphere and questionnaire for leadership 
style. Research finding were as follows : There is no significant relationship between dominant brain hemisphere and leadership 
style on task related style. No significant relationship was found between dominant brain hemisphere and manager seniority.
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Abilities and talents of human brain is very great and complex. Repeated studies shows those who possess great 
brain, they used both sides of brain as a matter of fact they are both scientists and artists. 
Now  a  days  leadership  is  considered  as  one  of  the  important  new  sciences  and  day  by  day  the  important  and  
necessity of this field is increasing. In order to keep an organization survived, it has to have a good leader (Hix- Gotr 
1999)
To influence others the leaders need to have excellent characteristic and good behavior, briefly we can say, a 
leader needs perfect personality and good behavior factors, in order to achieve the organization goals (Amin shayan 
Jahromi, Shapour, 1982). As other parts of the body, brain is combined of 2 sections left brain hemisphere and right 
brain hemisphere. 
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Brain hemisphere are not symmetric functionally, it is noticeable that a left handed person learn better than a 
right handed one (Edwards, 1977) , even a left brain person recognizes directions and pays attention to details better 
than right brain person, the other characteristic of left brain compared to right brain as follows, left brain person is 
more punctual, realistic, analytical and successful in stablishing communication, linear (prefer to solve the problem 
step by step), judgemental and strong in hearing (Silber, 1992). 
Right brains are more self directed than system directed. Right brain people have capability of the left brain they 
might even have more abilities, even though more critics and hearsay attribute to right brain regarding to disorder 
and visionary they are capable in doing jobs (Silber, 1992) when a person’s brain is divided equally regarding the 
left and right side the so called whole brain on the other hand has neither of brain hemisphere dominant over the 
other. 
Even though this situation night consider a considerable advantage but does not mean people has peaceful mind 
his study shows whole brain person has more leaner conflict than a half brain person. According to peter, water man 
(1980) has said left brain and right brain person has affect of their characterist on management style, these people 
continued both sided of brain has affect on decision making but not as much as distinction of each brain side. Also 
henry mintzeberg 1983 by his research has supported the characteristic of left brain and whole brain. 
1.1. Research Background 
Till  two  thousand  years  ago  human  beings  did  know  anything  about  brain,  in  four  hundred  years  B.C.  
BOGHRAT wrote something regarding the possibility of brain being two ports. At the renascence time which was 
called a rebirth of knowledge, scientist found out about head which encompass though center and consciousness, 
still brain was left as a secret. In the 1930 to 1940 everybody still  believed brain as a simple machine and work like 
basic computer, this type of brain was introduced in the academic educational and psychological books,  this trend 
was continued till 1950. About one hundred fifty years ago scientists found out that the ability of the mayority of 
people about 48% of right hand people and two thirds of the left handed are located at the left hemisphere of the 
brain. Scientists of the nineteen the century. 
Called left hemis as the great, and the right hemisphere as the small one (Edwards, 1977). Finally in the 20th
century big steps to know brain has been taken, the main purpose of this research is to study the relationship 
between the unction of each brain with leadership style of managers of medical university of Shiraz, in order to get 
this result three questions has been presented as following: 
1. Is there any significant relationship between half brain dominant with the leadership style of medical 
university of Shiraz managers? 
2. Is there any significant relationship between half brain dominant and task oriented managers of medical 
university of Shiraz? 
3. Is there any significant relationship between half brain dominant with integrated style of leadership of 
managers at medical university of Shiraz? 
2. Method 
This research was descriptive kind of correlation statistical. The population was the managers of medical 
university of Shiraz city which are included middle managers and senior managers, total statistical sample were 62 
managers which has been selected by random sampling, instrument for this research were two kind of 
questionnaires, one questionnaire for leader style by barivez and inetzkas (moghimt)
This questionnaire shows two dimensions of leadership, human relation and task relation with total 35 questions, 
also for second variable (dominant half. Brain The questionnaire from silber 1992) which has 36 questionnaire were 
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conducted, reliability and validity of these questionnaire were calculated by kevonbakh alfa the result was 
acceptable, data were calculated by sps software, t-test, and variance analysis were conducted for statistical analysis 
3. Finding 
About 56.5 percent of sample were left brain and 43.5 percent were whole brain, on the whole more than half of 
the participants were left brain, neither of participants were right brain. Then participants were left brain an  whole 
brain, among participant 61.3 percent were middle level of integrated leadership and 38.7 percent of participants 
were high level of integrated leadership. 
Table 1. t-test for leadership style with dominant half brain
Leadership style 
Dominant half-
brain 
frequency mean 
Standard 
deviation 
t-amount 
Degree of 
freedom 
Task-relation 
Left brain 35 13.28 3.27 
0.208 60 
Whole brain 27 13.11 3.28 
Human- relation 
Left brain 35 9.020 2.268 
0.649 60 
Whole brain 27 8.629 2.559 
There were no significant relationship between dominant half brain with task relation of leadership style, even 
thought tendency of people toward task relation style were little more than tendency toward human relation style. 
Table 2. t-test for relationship between integrated leadership with dominant half brain 
.
Leadership 
style 
Dominant 
half brain 
frequency mean 
Standard 
relation 
t-amount df
Significant 
level 
Integrated 
style 
Left brain 35 
9.19 
1.70 0.896 60 0.374 
Whole 
brain 
27 8.77 1.93 
There were no significant relationship between dominant half brain with integrated leadership style, no 
significant relationship between two group left brain and whole brain regarding to leadership style. 
1. Result and discussion 
Finding of this research shows none of the managers who participate in this research were not left brain, all of 
them divided into right brain and whole brain, it looks most of participants did not pay close attention to question, 
usually chose the first choice as we said more that half of the participant 61% were female and 54.5% male seem 
since most of managers were medical profession, they had tender feeling, sympathetic manner, whollistic and pay 
attention to different matters at the sometime, these characteristic enclosed right brain people, in the contrary the left 
brain  people  has  the  characteristic  of  logic,  doing  job  step  by  step,  doing  on  thing  at  the  time,  they  are  less  
emotional. In this research finding shows 43.5 of population is whole brain it means they use whole brain for work 
these people are more flexible mentally, they can encounter problem easily, tendency of this group is toward job 
relation style which this is left brain people characteristic, these people obey rule and regulation completely. Result 
of this research shows no significant difference found between left-brain and whole brain regarding to integrated 
leadership organization and people, these managers show not high tendency toward productivity. In short, most of 
the managers were left brain, neither of managers were right brain hemesphere and leadership style. No relationship 
in two sexes. The end result shows right brain people prefer leadership than management and vicerersa left-brain 
people prefer management thinker which stated, right brain people like more leadership and left brain people have 
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more tendency toward management as Stephen convey 2006 said left brain hemesphere is suitable for management 
and right brain people are suit for leadership. 
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